
LtPH thpnmnnstrationofjheLa Grecoae Corsets-M-iss Petry of New York in Charge-Br- ins Your Pictures to be FramgdNow
Sewing Machines. S2.00 Down. i.wi rer vveeK-jgi-nne oi ie ,uD5hThe Largest Toy Department West of Chicago-Willam- ette

TakeLnnch in Onr 7th-Fl- r. Restaur-a- nt

and Tea Room Luncheon 1 1 to
2730 Afternoon Tea from 2:30 to 5

A Solid Gold
Sale

at
Regular Price
An assortment that afford great
choosing for early Christmas gift
bavers. Anticipate your wants in
this line and look over the show-

ing. You "11 find avings onequahsd
and the most arfc'stie designs. The
selection consists of brooches, cuff
links, scarf pins, beauty runs and
seal rings; warranted solid gold
Vals. from $l-- 0 J Ay Tfrfto $10.00; choice

Women's $2.75

Silk Vests
Special at $1.95
V.n.ti.n Silk Vests, with plain or
crocheted edge, venr rich and dur-

able; ?2M and 175 CI QC
values, special at only ?

to at our regular price:

quality Taffeta Ribbon, heavy

remembrances.

25c
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Callendcr

Navigation

,
plaintiff

Greater MeSer Frank
Important Amomcememte TMfc'81 Interest AH Portl

Jewelry
One-Ha- lf

Ihe

The Tenth AmmaS Boll Show m
Takes Place Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 3; 4, 5
$400 in Prizes of Sterling Value, including a First Prize of $100 to Society Charitable Organization exhibiting

the best dressed doll, the materials to purchasedaTThe Greater Meier & Frank Store Largest and

Best Store. The entire west half our mammoth Fifth Toy Department will be given over the exhibits.

and judging from the enthusiasm already manifested will have greatest and most interesting congress of

dolls ever assembled in West. once enter your doll dolls and take advantage of the GREAT

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON DOLLS AND DOLLS' APPAREL. the list of prizes, including

Capital Prize of Cash to Any Society or Charitable Organization
CLASS A, Best Dressed Doll All sixes eligible

prize, $25.00 Eastman Kodak carrying
second prize, with cooking utensils, valued

at $15.00.

CLASS B, Largest Dressed Doll 24 inches
prize, valued

$18.00; second prize, handsome perambulator, valued
at $10.00.
CLASS C, Best Dressed to 24 inches. First prize,

Your Doll Is Entered Before Wednesday Noon Next Week, November
Everyone entering the contest will receive present. We welcome little mothers to the original Doll Show Store.

A Sale of Black Ribbons

50.000 Yards Included
that one would be glad

Ribbon one ha. w for-Ri- bbon every

boy low

black

or

of to

to or
is

this
and

case; toy

and
First toy and

doll

that every

for this sale reduced. Extra

eight, black only,
, i , n . A 4

So. 51 inch wide, 10-ya- piece for aof( or single yaru, e . -- v

Xo. 12134 inches wide, 10-ya- rd piece for So, single yard for only Gd
Ko. 16 24 inches wide, 10-ya- rd piece for 75tf, single yard for only 8J
y. 22 2:,i inches wide, 10-ya- rd piec S5 single yard for only 9
So. 40 3ti inches wide, 10-ya- rd piece for $1.00, single yard at lit
So. 50 3i inches wide, 10-ya- rd piece for $1.20, single yard for 130

20c Handkerchiefs 1 2c
Exceptional! v dainty designs and materials in Handkerchiefs.
Come with Madeira embroidered comers and hemstitched borders;
also imitation Armenian lace edge, ncn exquisitely lOp
dainty. Manv patterns in this fine showing; 20c values at only

Great Sale Pretty Laces
VALUES TO 60c
THE DOZEN

stove,

THE DOZEN YDS.

An advance holiday sale of Laces that you'll need for the construction of dainty little

There's a double reason lor buying now, l lrai, yon snonio. ouy sup- -

plies early and not have to hurry in the making of your gifts. Second, this sale pre-

sents a very unusual opportunity for all thrifty persons buy here at a great saving.

Sew and prettv designs in round mesh Val. Laces widths from i to 1 inch, OJc
3000 doren yards in lot; regular values from 40c to COc dozen, special at-onl- y

Trench Val, Mechlin and Round Mesh Laces, 5000 dozen yards, edges, insertions and
beading. to li inches wide; regular values to $2.00 the down yards; spe- - 7CC
rial price for this greatly reduced sale of laces at the remarkably low price of
Mechlin. VaL and Round Mesh Laces, fc to inches wide, values to 35c tne QQ
yard. Placed on special sale here at 9t ihe yard, or one dozen yards for only

A Great Dinner Set Sale
American, English
Dinner Seta of very artistic shapes, with gold
The are heavily outlined in gold and handles have gold trac- - QC AC
irg. Best quality, not to craze; ee set, special at only V
10U-pie- set, special for this sale at the srreatly reduced price of only, set, 59.98
English Sets, light ware, with handsome floral spray con- -

of rink flowers, entwined with green foliage. A very handsome
Dinner Set. consisting of 60 pieces, at the special sale price of only,

set. same as above, at the special sale price now of only, the set,
The Indian Tree Pattern is an design in rich beautiful colorings.
The shapes are very artistic. The ware is the finest quality of English
lieht in weight and finished; 60-pie- sets now on sale at tfjl t2 7?the low price of 100-pie- ce sets on sale at low price of only
Blue Willow Pattern, conceded to be the best of this famous Chinese
design on the market. The old shapes, combined with the rich blue coloring
are sure to appeal to lovers of the dainty and odd. Body has weight
enouch to it durable and lasting, 60-pie- sets, on special sale for
100-pie- sets, priced special for this reduction sale at the very low price of $12.75
Dinner Sets of Bavarian China, with rich cobalt blue border, light weight ware. The
pleading shapes, the charming border and the soft, deep glaze combine
to make this one of the most attractive sets in our entire stock. It is our newest

in Dinner Sets; 60
of only 100-pie- set!

TAX TRIED

Company Ob

jects to Fay I nit CUtnop Cooaty.

ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. K SMclal.-- Th

n.. at thm Callander Oon- -
pmr.y aminat Oauop County was tried
today befor. J'!c Campbell, of th. Clr-eo- lt

Court. TfcU lult brought to
.r.n.rti from llln th.

0t of .t.jn.T for th. eol-rtl- on

of tmzM for th. yar. 1. 1W
sd W. Th. contention of th. plaintiff

ia that th horn, offloa ox w company

be

we

$
in

class. First

Best or
over. kitchen utensils, at

Doll 7

decisively

at these prices:

TO $2

to

24

and

make

pieces on special sale at the low price Q Q '7tZ
on special sale at only, per set P0

Is at Knapptoa. Wash- - and therefore
th. it.ara.rs are not subject to taxation
In this state.

The main contention of the defense la
that while the plaintiff's articles of In-

corporation give Knapptoa as the loca-
tion of the company's main ofllca. In real-
ity the office la located In this city, the
steamers ownad by It ars enrolled at the
local Custom-Hous- e and. therefore, this
ts the proper place for them to b. taxed.
After heartne; the evidence the court
took the matter under advisement until
the briefs are submitted by the respec-
tive parties.

BlarkmaU mar fee punishable with a Ufe
ssoteoe. 1st Enslaod.

doll's $15.
CLASS Best Doll 7 to inches long. First
prize, handsome silver toilet set, valued at $10.00
second prize, weathered oak doll's valued at $7.

Best Not 6 inches in length.
prize, beautiful weathered oak and doll chest,

valued at $10.00; second prize, doll's wardrobe trunk,
valued-a- t $5.00.

the Original Doll First child's

1910.

in

YDS.

the
the

quaint

placed

German

weathered value

Dressed

Dressed Boy

Dressed Character

Be of

Women's

American

100-pie- ce

$30 and $35 Tailored Suits $22.45
$18 and $20 Fall Coats $12.85

Tailored that combine tinequaledstyle and value. are on

the most lines this season's fashions and come so wide an colors and

materials that one who attends this sale will a to please are
tweeds, and mannish The colors are mode, tan, green,

black, wine, navy and brown. Jackets are medinm weight, with French Single
or braid with inlaid velvet collars; regular $30.00 Ann C

$35XK) values, priced special for 'this sale the low figure, each l)erO
Women's Silk Waists $12 Values $6.48

plain tailored models wear with tailored suits or for business and afternoon
wear, are, trimmed. The materials are pindor plain

Persian figured Princess satin, de chine, chiffon net and chiffon, plain or

striped effects with yoke and drop sleeve net. Plain tucked or button trimmed.
"

Shades to match any suit or
.

skirt. $12 values, special for this sale only, ?

75c

AND
MAKES

decorations
guaranteed

Semi-Porcelai- n decoration,

ea.
$10.85

semi-porcelai- n,

$12.25;
reproduction

conventional

importation
$21.95;

STEAMER

Navigation

Floor

lace-trimm- ed

chiffonier,

See Fall Coats-$12- .85

These models are the best for wear possible to design. They are practi-

cal garments that are eorrect and suitable for street wear, yet dressy enough for
but the most elaborate dress function. Made of serge, cheviots, tweeds
and kersey. Semi or models, made with shawl collar or small velvet
collar. Other models have braid trimming and fastened at side. CIO
Colors are tan, blue, black and gray; regular $18.00 and $20.00 values,

Pretty Long Kimonos $ 1

These "Kimonos are made of velutine and German or outing flannel. Empire styles,,
shirred at waist line cord and tassel fastening. They

are trimmed with satin ribbon and on cuffs and collar C?1 ft5
self trimmed. Plain or figured materials. Values to $3.50, special at P

Lanark Rugs--Khotr- in Wool Rugs
The Rugs come to sizes and to very rich two-ton- e color effects;

of brown, green and blue. in and look at the great display.

Size 6x9 feet, reg. price $11; djO
priced special for this sale at pO
7 feet by 6-- 9, regular price fl "I O
$13.00; special sale price ?

9x12 feet; reg. $20.00 C1C OC
value; special this sale

regular djl 7
$22.00; special this sale

Khotan Wool Rugs, in great assortment colors; sizes 9x10-- 6; Sll VK
regular $16.00 values; priced for this great reduction sale atK
Size 9x12 feet, regular $18.00 values, this reduction sale
Balyal Wool Rugs, a very pretty floor covering 6x10 ffl 1 OC
feet; reg. price $15; priced very special this reduction sale atv
9x12 feet, regular $18.00 values; priced special this sale at only

ENGLISH WORSTED RUGS. A LOT

320TO BE OUT THIS WEEK AT LOW

2x3 feet; regular $7.50; special this sale very low price only $4.75
2x4 feet; reg. price $13.50; special this sale only at price of $8.65
3x5-- 3 feet; reg. price $20.00; special for" this sale at very low price

feet; reg. price $35.00; special for this sale at low price
6x9-1- 0 feet; regular price $97.00; special this sale at low price
8- -3x11-- 6 feet; regular price $122.00; special this sale at low price $75.00
9--10x13 feet; reg. price $158.00; special this sale at low price

$5.00 Cut Glass Bowls S2.99
beautiful Cut Glass and Berry Bowls, and they come

in handsome prism andf scrol designs, a deep sunburst and
cutting,- - also to a buzz design, fine prism cuttings.

Beautiful American glass, neb. and artistic. .Regular
$5.00 each. Specially priced this sale at very low figure each

T. G. MAY

Section Foreman Leaps From Train,
Landing on Top of Head.

ROSEB L'RG, 24. Special.)
T. O. Haven. Southern Pacific section
foreman at Greens, miles south of
Roseburc. was fatally Injured
when he to Jump from a fast-movi-

passenger train shortly after S

o'clock this morning.
' Haven was a passenger on

as It neared Greens, h. leaped off
and struck th ground bead foremost.
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He was picked up unconscious by the
train crew and brought to Mercy Hos-
pital.

At a late hour tonight he had not re-

gained his senses and the attending phy-
sicians entertain doubt of his recovery.

Haven Is weU known In railroad cir-
cles and Is married.

There Is little danger from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and this
never happens when Chamberlain's
Cough Is used. This remedy
has won its great reputation and ex-
tensive ssle by its remsrkable cures
of colds and grip and can be relied
upon with Implicit confidence. For
sal by all dealers.

25,

oak desk and table, $13.50; second prize,
combination doll set, four dolls in one, value $3.50.
CLASS G, the Most Comically Doll First prize,
doll's millinery set, valued at $10.00.
CLASS H, the Best Doll Prize, doll's 5
o'clock tea set, valued at $10.00.
CLASS L the Most Originally Face
Doll Prize, an enameled doll and fixtures, val-

ued at $6.50. Doll show, fifth floor.
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a
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VALUES

at
Women's Suits They cleverly fashioned

accepted assortment
every find model them.

worsteds, cheviots, broadcloths mixtures. gray,
semi-fitte- d, back.

plain tailored trimmed, f
and extremely

bodices for
conceits, exquisitely foulards, messa-line- s.

crepe cloth,

Regular

BAVARIAN
GERMAN

semi-porcelai- n, 'decorations..

exceptionally "Pl"'w

charming"

$7.25

$8.20

the
broadcloth,

tight-fittin- g

at .85
loose-fittin- g, half-fittin- g,

embroidered or

various
combinations

"7C

Size9xl3-6- ;

priced $13.50
bungalows,

$12.8o
IMPORTED ORIENTAL COLORINGS.

CLOSED VERY BARGAINS.

only;

$13.25
$22.50
$82.50

combination
surrounded

HAVEN HURT; DIE

probably
attempted

bassinette,

Materials

breasted,

Beautiful

$97.00

Brilliantly

Remedy

bathtub

'$2.99

6.48

S
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will

Dept.,
- Ex-

pert Service
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Portland's

Prepareat
Following

100

Second

New

Muslin

Nightgowns
Values
Special Only

$5.95 Each
neck with

-
some

to CC
at

of
with

lin-

en lace,
low

neck JJO
and only

Petticoats fine
lace

and
;

and C"l
at VlifO

800 Pairs Net Curtains
$6.50 Values $3.65 Pr.

this assortment and say at once that it's the

gathering of, that you ever at

a And there more 800 in this of

and to
Antoinette with and with a neat

These come in white and and are 45
wide the

Net at $2.35 made a
and with a wide edge

come in and and tO
and 2y2 the pair

Imported in the lot and is
that you 11 want to buy some of colors

and designs. This is and and imported
to sell at to the It is a late and we were
a concession on the Therefore we to 1Q
fer it to at this time for the low

FILLED. SEE 6TH-STREE- T WINDOWS

Women'sLongGloves $2.98
Women's $1 .50 Gloves 95c
Women's Kid in white with at also
in black suede lengths, sizes 5y2 to val- - 2
ues, on special sale at the very low the pair, special

Kid or Cape in two-clas- p for dress wear,
in white and best at

$ .00 Wool Dress Goods at 79c
$1.50 $2 Dress Goods 98c

We offer full wool in solid and dark
and reg. vals. v'

All Wool Satin Prunella and
in the most

the and texture for
reg. anddjl

$2.00 qualities; for this sale,P
Majestic in lavender, tan, black t 1 1 U

q R1 so values, sale, yard V'cream, JJ " ) X ' -

Women's Neckwear
25c Values for 12c

from to a half of these
charming Neckpieces and save half the

price. They come in jabots,
and embroidered linen collars.

The latter sizes and
heights IV2 to 2 1

to 16; 25c at

Combination Suits
$3.50 Values $2.47

and Short Skirt combined,
trimmed with Val. or lace or
embroidery edgings, headings, in-

sertions and and 0 A 7
special sale at P

Breasts nice, fat
calves 12V

Shoulder Roasts of Veal,
and fat .12Y 15

Veal Stew that taste as good
as chicken 10f

Cutlets, fine for breakfast,
lunch or dinner 15S 18

Veal Steak, the delicacy of the sea-

son 15S 1S
Pot Roast Beef, that men folks

relish ................. ..10,

Visit Optical First Floor,
in Charge of Graduate Optician

at Low Cost Repairing

good or
cold

a

beef
best

food
it

than other west

of
Pig

Sale of

to $ 9

Night-
gowns, high or style,
hand embroidered yokes;

to lace-trimm- ed

models regular
$7.50 $9.00 QC
special low of ?

Nightgowns cam-

bric or ex-

quisitely beautiful embroidery,
or VaL insertions,

and High or
regular $6 QC

$6.50 values, ?'of
trimmed with

made with flounces
regular $3.00 QQ

$3.50 special

Look through best

values and good designs were so

low price. are than pairs lot Curtains.

Including laces with wide insertion edge Marie
Curtains elaborate trimming finished

edge. curtains ecru inches
and 2Y2 long; regular $6.50 pairV-''- '

$4.00 Curtains Pair These Curtains are of strong
net trimmed insertion and of imitation

lace. These curtains white ecru are 45 Q C
inches wide yards long. $4.00 values,

Madras, 24 different every pattern
so desirable each. Comes in all

material 45 50 inches wide was
$1.00 $1.50 yard.

liberal price. are enabled of--

our customers the yard

MATT. PROMPTLY

length only, pearl
in 7; regular $3.50 Qg

placed price of only,

Gloves one or or street Q
quality black, all colors; regular price $1.50 pair,

1

at
25 of all dress goods colors, medium 7Q

effects, herringbone stripes, 48 inches wide, $1.00

Cloth, all season's
shades, just weight
modish gowns; $1.50 07

Satin, pink, light

Select dozen

regular
rabats

styles,
inches, sizes Of

regular values,

Corset Cover
Torchon

tucks,
ribbons;

$3.50 values;

milk-fe- d

juicy,

lZVzd
Veal

Our

Roasts Beef,
..10S 12V24S 15

boiled .8S 10
Round Steak, tender,

choice 12V24S
Sirloin Steak, and cheap-

est 12y2S 15
Tenderloin Steak, Smith sells cheap-

er any
Rocky Mountains 1214

Smith's Roasts Oregon
15(5, 18$

at

French
low

several
styles choose from;

included;
values,

price
Women's fine

nainsook, trimmed

edgings,
beading ribbons.

style;

Women's ma-

terials, inser-
tions, tucks, beading ribbons
and
best

values,

you'll
offered

Cluny match,

I0
yards curtains,

French
Cluny

Eegular
patterns

delivery allowed

price,

ORDERS

Gloves buttons wrist,

Women's style,
splendid

pieces
shades, shadow

Venetian
wanted

dinner.

15

15

fancy

Worsted Dress Goods, 1500 yards m
lot, tailored or dresses; dark and
medium colors, two tones, hairline stripes,
amber checks, etc.; $1.50 and QQ-valu- es;

priced this sale yard 'O'
blue, gobelin, brown, ana

:.,i,nn rom,lr nrit-fi- d this

one

all

$1

from

fresh

all

illV'lK-.-J

are

12

of Oven of

Beef for
cut from

the

man of

Shoulder
Pork

the

the
for suits

$2
for

wiAa for the

hot

the

Children's Drawers
5Qc 65c Values 43c
Made of muslin or cambric, trimmed in
embroidery or with plain hemstitched
ruffles; 50c to 65c values. Priced A"if
special for this sale at, the pair

Women's Underwear
$1.25 Values at 37c
White fleece lined Union Suits for wom-

en, extra fine rib. large neck and long
sleeve style, ankle length; regular
$1.25 values, priced this sale only 87c
Children's White Fleeced Shirts and
Pants, high neck and long sleeves, ankle
length pants. Regular 40c values; OfPriced special for this sale at only

GO TO ANY SMITH MARKET FO
Shoulder Pork Chops 20
Loin Pork Chops 22V
Smith's Hams 20d
Smith's Half-a-Ha- m 20
Smith's Picnic Ham 16i
Smith's Bacon.. 18S 2212-- 25

AND
when vou come for your meat do not forg-e-

the Oregon Butter that Smith ONLY aells.
A shipment received from the creamery last
nlfrht. made fresh for today's trade It ii
only 75c pr square. It Is entirely different
from th atern buttr you t in dry foodator.


